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INSIDE TIDES DEATHS
William Montfort Jr., Swansboro

Evan Davis, Harkers Island
Jackie Temple Sr., Havelock
Gilberto Rodriguez, Atlantic

Gloria Taylor, Sea Level

Wednesday 
March 25

Thursday 
March 26

Friday 
March 27

Saturday 
March 28

Sunday 
March 29

Low 3:08 a.m. 3:44 a.m. 4:21 a.m. 4:59 a.m. 5:41 a.m.
3:17 p.m. 3:46 p.m. 4:16 p.m. 4:49 p.m. 5:25 p.m.

High 9:12 a.m 9:45 a.m. 10:18 a.m. 10:52 a.m. 11:30 a.m.
9:29 p.m. 10:02 p.m. 10:37 p.m. 11:14 p.m. 11:56 p.m.

COASTAL LIVING

Ü 1B

Croatan 
students 

win 
silver 

medals 
for art

Coast Guard searches 
for plane crash survivors
BY BRAD RICH
NEWS-TIMES

Crews from the U.S. Coast Guard 
are searching for survivors of a 
Monday evening plane crash near 
Emerald Isle. 

According to the Tuesday morn-
ing release, a Cessna airplane report-
edly crashed southeast of Bogue 
Inlet near Emerald Isle around 11 
p.m. Two people were reportedly on 
board.

The release from the Coast Guard 
states watchstanders at Coast Guard 
Sector North Carolina command 
center received a call from air traffi c 
control at Marine Corps Air Sta-
tion Cherry Point after the Cessna 
dropped off radar 12 miles southeast 
of Bogue Inlet at approximately 11 
p.m. Monday. 

The Coast Guard launched an 

EMERALD ISLE

US Supreme Court rules 
for state in QAR lawsuit

The U.S. Supreme Court, in a 
unanimous decision, affi rmed 
Monday a lower court’s ruling 
that Nautilus Productions of 
Fayetteville cannot pursue its 
copyright lawsuit against the 
state of North Carolina regard-
ing video footage the company 
had taken during expeditions 
related to the Queen Anne’s 
Revenge.

Ü 7A

WASHINGTON, D.C.

BEAUFORT

CARTERET COUNTY

‘Carryover’ projects*
Cedar Street (Highway 70) at Live Oak Street – construct 

roundabout, $2,214,000.
Emerald Drive (Highway 58) at Loon Street – install 

roundabout, $2,214,000.
Highway 70 and Highway 12 from Olga Road to White-

hurst Road – upgrade existing roadway, $11,735,000.

* Included in the 2020-29 STIP but scheduled in the back half of the plan, 
meaning they have to go through the strategic prioritization scoring process 
again. Do not count for one of the 20 available submission slots. 

Atlantic Beach 
Atlantic Beach causeway from the Atlantic Beach 

bridge to Highway 58 – install medians on portions 
of the causeway, convert existing parking spaces 
west of roadway into a service road, install sidewalks 
or multi-use paths along both sides of roadway

$6,767,000

$14,586,000

Morehead City
Bridges Street from Friendly Road to 20th Street 

– intersection improvements to the following 
intersections with Bridges Street: Friendly Road, N 
35th Street, Bonner Avenue, 23rd and 24th streets 
(to Atlantic Beach causeway) and 20th Street

Arendell Street from 35th Street to 4th Street 
– intersection improvements to the following 
intersections with Arendell Street: N. 35th Street, 
N. 20th Street, N. 24th and 23rd streets (Atlantic 
Beach Causeway) and N. 4th Street. Work will be 
done concurrently with the Bridges Street and N. 
4th Street intersections

$10,838,000

Newport
Nine Mile Road/Nine Foot Road from Highway 

70 business to Highway 24 – modernize roadway 
with widened lanes and improved ditches

$11,319,000

Little Nine Road from Highway 70 to Highway 
24 – widen the two lanes section to four lanes 
and construct an additional four lane section to 
connect to Highway 24

$12,632,000

Lake Road from Highway 70 (Havelock bypass) 
to Nine Foot Road – modernize roadway to 12-
foot-wide lanes and 2-foot wide paved shoulders

$9,343,000

Carteret County
Northern Carteret bypass from Highway 70 

(Craven County line) to Beaufort bypass – create 
a future Interstate 42 bypass of Newport and 
Morehead City. Bring terminus of the future 
interstate to existing Beaufort bypass (Highway 
70) in order to connect Port of Morehead City to 
interstate system

$447,367,000

Highway 24 from Red Barn Road to McCabe 
Road – convert highway into a superstreet

Highway 58 at Taylor Notion Road – intersection 
improvement, construct a roundabout

$2,952,000

Sherwood Avenue Extension from Old Highway 
58 to Taylor Notion Road – create extension from 
Sherwood Avenue from Old Highway 58 to Taylor 
Notion Road. An additional roadway would con-
nect Sherwood Avenue Extension to White Oak 
Elementary School

$13,528,000

Cedar Point
Highway 24 from Onslow County line to High-

way 58 – upgrade the intersection of Highway 24 
and Highway 58 to an interchange or other inter-
section improvement, convert Highway 24 into a 
superstreet within the town of Cedar Point

$53,994,000

$67,795,000

TRANSPORTATION PROJECTS WISH LIST
$651,121,000

Coronavirus
For the latest information on 
COVID-19, visit carolinacoast-
online.com/coronavirus.

BY ELISE CLOUSER
NEWS-TIMES

The county transportation 
committee signed off on a list of 
11 projects to submit to the N.C. 
Department of Transportation for 
consideration in the state’s 10-
year construction plan.

The committee met March 18 
via conference call rather than an 
in-person meeting at the recom-
mendation of public health of-
ficials to help prevent the spread 
of the novel coronavirus. Despite 
some minor technical difficulties, 
the committee had a quorum and 
was able to conduct business as 
usual, voting unanimously on the 
finalized list of projects.

NCDOT is in the early stages 
of developing the 2023-32 State 
Transportation Improvement Plan, 
a 10-year program of construction 
funding and schedules. Across the 
state, metro and rural planning or-
ganizations, like the multi-county 
Down East RPO that Carteret 
County is part of, have been con-
sidering which projects to submit 
by the looming Friday, May 1 
deadline. NCDOT will score each 
submitted project using a data-
driven process known as strategic 
prioritization, or SPOT. 

Each local organization has 
a limited number of submis-
sion slots  –  20 per transporta-
tion mode, which are separated 
by highway, aviation, ferry and 
bike/pedestrian projects. The 
DERPO includes all of Carteret, 
Pamlico and Jones counties, as 
well as Craven County, exclud-
ing the New Bern metro area, and 

Onslow County, excluding the 
Jacksonville metro area. 

County officials began several 
months ago with a list of doz-
ens of potential transportation 
projects, ranging in scope from 
intersection improvements to con-
struction of a third Bogue Banks 
bridge. Earlier this month, a sub-
committee comprised of county 
and town representatives met to 
narrow down a shortlist of the 
county’s most desired projects.

“We had a really good meeting, 
and the purpose of that meeting 
was to put forward the projects 
that we were most interested in 
being prioritized for this round 
of SPOT,” said County Planning 
Director Gene Foxworth, who 
helped spearhead the subcommit-
tee meeting. “We know we only 
have so many (submissions) to 
put projects in and put our best 
foot forward, and a lot of this pro-
cess is playing that funding game 
to make sure we’re maximizing 
what we can get.”

DERPO Director B.J. Ever-
sole noted Carteret County is 
getting the “lion’s share” of the 
organization’s 20 highway project 
submission slots, partly because 
the other counties, excluding 
the metro areas of Craven and 
Onslow, are generally more 
rural than Carteret. In addition, 
NCDOT division engineers can 
submit projects that don’t count 
toward the 20 slots, and engineers 
plan to submit several projects for 
other counties in the DERPO.

Committee finalizes 
choices for NCDOT

Beaufort Mayor Rett 
Newton issued a stay-at-
home proclamation for town 
residents Monday night in 
response to the novel corona-
virus pandemic. 

The order is in effect as of 
6 a.m. Wednesday, and will 
remain so until 5:59 a.m. 

Wednesday, April 22, or until 
the order is changed.

The order outlines a number 
of exceptions for individuals 

Mayor issues proclamation

See Orders / Page 10A

Ordersresidentstostayhome
MORE FROM THE PROCLAMATION: 
• Maintain at least 6 feet distance from others, wash hands with soap 
and water for at least 20 seconds as frequently as possible or using hand 
sanitizer and cover coughs or sneezes. 
• People with medical conditions that put them at higher risk of serious 
complications, regardless of age, and other health care workers and es-
sential providers should avoid leaving their homes.
• For employers in Beaufort that do not provide essential businesses or govern-
ment services, take all steps necessary for employees to work from home.

Lt. Panzarella accepts 
new role with EIPD

Police Chief Tony Reese an-
nounced Thursday Lt. Detec-
tive Mike Panzarella has been 
selected to fi ll the position of 
assistant police chief in Emer-
ald Isle.

Ü 4A

EMERALD ISLE

See NCDOT / Page 10A

Exceptions listed 
on Page 10A

Extra content, available to 
e-edition subscribers only, will 
be available in the March 29 
edition of the Carteret County 

News-Times.

Carteret County

NEWS-TIMES
75¢

See Crash / Page 7A
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